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with a sardonic smile. le had pone-
trated te the lowest depths of ber wick-
ed heart, and know overy ovil thought
that stirred it; ho know her nost earn-
est wish was the hapless Mary's denth,

"May it please my gracious liege," ho
sa id in tlic saine soft, insinuating voice
ho had used boforo, "great sovercigns
cannot aWord te indulgo their privato
feelings, or their natural tenderness of'
hcart wherc he interests of the state
are af stako. hie welfino of the conntry
has ils clims upon you, and private
feeling must give place te public duty."

lizabeth darted on hin a look more
cunning tian his own.

"M0Lotilnls," she said, thou talkCst
wisely and slrowdly, Sir Francis."

" So pleaso you," continued the minis-
tei-, following up his point, " if this un-
ortunato lady Liopays al your cindness

by such ingratitude thatsho is constant-
y hatching plots and conspiracios
against your royal throne and person,
she is doubly, trebly a traitor, and well
deservotli, methinks, te die a traitor's
death. And that ail Ubis bo se, we are
furnished with abundant proof."

God's death I dost say so ?"
"We have abundain t evidence-would

your Majesty please to peruse the docu-
monts. They are many and volunminons."

"No, no," said Elizabeth recoiling-
"I will have nauglt te say te it God's
death I luan, have I net ministers and
servants enough te do the work ofjas-
tice without the royal name being drag-
ged into it ?"

The Secretary was slent; but looked
n the Queen slyly froi udaer hs over-
hanging brows. Iic rend ber overy
blîonght and dcsire.

If se please your Majesty," ho said,
"'to gîve us authoerity."

"1 iVll givo you authority for noth-
ing," cried the Quecen pcevislly.

There was a long silent pause, during
which Elizabeth i-crained a calmer ten-
per, and the old sly cunning leook ratura-
cd to ber cold griay ye.

(Iood St; Francis," she said, " what
would you couinsel me te do in this sor-
ly porplexing business ?"

"AÄn it pieuse yonr majesty," said
Walsingham, searcely able to kcep his
sense of triuinph under contrel, "if
yeu will gracious ly take your poor sor-
vants advice, I would recomminend that

a commission be appointed to interro-
gate the prisoner and find out the con-
nection with these conspiracies.

The Queen paised a moment in deep
thonuht.

"Be it se then," she prescntly said,
"1bu it as yau thiink best. Do what you
believe to be your duty to me ; but lot me
hear no more about it tilt Whis work be
done,

If she coul (as she turned away) have
seen the cold sneering snile that eurled
thte Np of the unscrupulous minister,
shm would haidly have been gratified.

" But her-c' she said ns the door opcn-
cd, " here colies ny Lord et Burleigh.
You had botter advise with him.

Ccci! apiroaehed, beut his knee, and
kissed tho royal hand.

S[y lord," said W\alsinghamn in his
usual sly, suave tones, " her Majesty
has beani most graciously pleased te or-
d(r that a commission be. appointed
forthwilh te inquire what connection
the lady Mary of Scetland, se long the
guest of England (and who se ill repays
the protection of Eingland), has with the
conspiriacies and plots that do fret and
agitate the land."

" And, by my troth, an order worthy
of the royal wisdomî," -eplied Burleigh
with his porpentous nad. " But as for
these saine plots against lier Majesty's
life, sure that restless lady in the tower
is the authior of them all."

Well well, said Elizabeth, with ner-
vous uneisness, " bc it as yo list-be it
ns yc list. I wash my hands of it."

Se saying sle lunrried from the cabi-
net; and as site crossed a secret pass-
aga tL hr ow priatc apartients, she
struck ngainst the ground. the ebony
staff upon which she leant (for the " vir-
gin " wv'as now old andi in need of sup-
pory, as through her clonched tecth she
innuttred:

'If they rid mi of this hatrd rival I
cntre not how tley do il."

Walsingham and Burlcigh looked at
oie another and smiled grimly.
S" She dlies the deathi". said.the Score-
tary of State with a chuckie worthy of
the fou liend himself.

" Hast got more evidence, worthy Sir
Francis ?" asked the crafty Ceci[ withl a
peculiar smilo.

Of a veity yes, my good lrd," re-
pliedsthe SecretaIy. "Four f n y faith-
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